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VoL 57, No. 16 Tuudoy, ·OClobe,. 20, 1981 
C- • 
. Regents ac~ pn"budget pla:h;teache;r cuts 
Despite com'munity pro'test, 
all 16 faculty cuts approve.d 
Board-members vowio fight 
tHE sttiff's 'mis~ion 'plan . 
By MICHELE WOOD 
Wutern' , Doud of Regents 
Saturday ', vowed to ..{JIM I 
preliminary pllft bl the Countll 01'1 
Hl,her Education ~larr thlt would 
drlltlcal1y chin" the .IY _tate 
money I. aUocated \0 uni .... "ltin. 
" 11m Ib141UI.eI, appalled.t the 
coun!;.i l .ataff recommendation," 
Relent Joe Bill Campbell .. id. " I 
. 'for one '!ion' l in~tid to I.~ th~ 
council,la U do IOmethini like till, 
!¥ithout • fig~t. : . .. 
_ " II OIl. I, the best the coundl 
.wl elO COm.,,1 up with , then 
m.,~ .1 need ' to think ,bout 
replacing .the cOllncil .ian," be 
laid I. other reRent.. nd _pee. 
lators .t the meetin, .pplauded: 
The plan. dubbed tJi, " Blulruu 
Plan" by h. opponenla, would bu. 
the Im.ount 'of money elch of, the 
eight It.ate univer.lti ... receives 00 · 
Ita million . latement.la doc:umanl 
Plli.ed by CHE In lIm'lating ea~h 
univeultlu' purpo.ea) Harry 
Snyder, .eHE execlltive director; 
said last week, 
T~e ' late finance dePartment 
h .. alread; plaud a "up" on all 
. See REGENTS 
Page 2, Column ~ 
.. ,;;~--
The Council on Higher 
Education finance com· 
mittee will ~t at 1 p,m, 
tomorrow in FranKfort to 
".discuss the "mission 
model. " 
President Donald Zach-
arias and Regent joe Bill 
Campbell said rhey will 
attend the meeting to 
oppoie the. plan, Other 
regents---J. DilVid Cole, 
:Joe lracane lind Marcel 
Bush- said'they hope to 
attend. 
By MICHELE WOOD 
and ROBtRTW, PILLOW 
bllt the comlD llnlty will hIVe" • 
finarice it. ' 
·Mary . f'rancl. Willock , 
Duplle ·o~po.llIon by the 
' community to ' one of the faculty 
euta, Weatefll" Board of Regents 
SUW'dai a pproved cutting all 16 
nontenured facility recommooded 
b,: Preaident Donald Zacharill, 
repreM:nlJng the Bowliog Green 
artl commiuion, wid the board 
that 'cutting Leshnev i. "like 
clltting the qlll r llrbaek or center 
, out of the foOtb.1I ~r ba,ketball 
prognn:' , It'. not.n Illue of jUIl 
one position; it', the whole ' tring 
progr.m . 
Regent Chairman J . .l)avld Cole 
told "community repre.entstives 
",ho ",ere It the meeting to oppose· 
the di,ml.sal of Vesvolod Le.hnev, 
cello profellor and chamber or ' 
chestra director, "If (hla com · 
mlillity I, ,iocere In "'anting \0 
.hep ~e '~ill", ":fa C'u keep it," 
" The ,trint, .re very . m.II, but 
they' re . 11 we h.ve in South 
Centr.1 Ke ntucky," Mr., Willoc:k 
See 16 
Page 3, ,Column 1 
When Gov, John Y. BroWn 
breezed through Bowling Green 
Friday. Cheryl Meredith. a music 
teacher in the city schools. glee· 
t.o8IIl him ·with a letter 'p·rotesting 
th~ disbanding of Western's 
Chamber Orchestra. Page 5, 
Western" Board of Regenta 
a~prov~ Saturday selective ad· 
missions for incoming freshmen 
in ·1983: ,Page 8, ... 
President Dona1d "2acliarias 
y. was t!:mong 36 univenity ,pres-
· i~,.., ... ent tOWashington, 
D.C. last week for a federal 
hearing on cuts in st]Jdent loans, , 
Page 9: 
WEATHER 
Today 
Sunny and warmer is the Nat-
iona1 Weather Service forecast. 
High temperature should reach 
66 degrees. low near 43. ( . J-
Tomorrow 
We~tem" failuft: to gain ~;ud.ilge O{l ::I. p~y cheerleader Tom Daugherty. a senior from Nicholas-
ville. Western lo.t l4-3 S;aturday to ·'I:enn~ Tech . .. 
Fair and cool, with a high in 
p1e mid -608 and a low in the tos, 
·High. rollers; \ I . ... Vegas Night ~I draws 
A min in. bro"'o .uit ,tepped up 
10 the "To",er Diu" table, plunked 
five blue bill. down on • piece of 
orange paper, .nd .. Id, "$50,OOOon 
the 'on np," .' . 
. Whitn \lie three -"dice" - aolved 
Rubik', Cube. with. 'iogle color 
ori e.chl.lde - ",en thrown, two of 
in Pear<:e·Ford To",er ",eren't as 
my.teriou. or as wealttlY. Many 
peopledidn' th.ve much more th.1I 
lh t2,OOO in pl.y mon'y they 
received .t tltJ dOor , 
. BUl Phil Jalgen was • notsbie 
eueption. The aophomore from 
Hendenonville, Tenll., .md.ed 
.' Imoat If, miUion In .rip - more 
Ihan .nyone el.e th.t night .nd six 
them ClfIIoe up OI'aljlp. ' timn mOle than the bllgnt. 
The 'm'.n qUietty colleded hi. winner"'l .'"t year', Veg .. night. 
$100.000 payoff .i}d dltappe.red ______ "I ",on Itall.t the HI·Lo tablet -
Into the Vep. 11 thro!tl, . every bil of il.: ' J.ller .... id .fter 
MOlt people at Interh.1I Coua· bf:'in, .. "'.rded $iii) in real mOlley. 
ci l'. second c",ino nl~l Thunday M,any. people wefe lucky If they 
even got to • tsble to pl.u • bet. 
Blackfuk Llblu often h.d I/lles 
fo ur people deep, a nd di .lerl' hlld 
10 restr ict each, pl.yer to three 
games per sitting . 
, David Cant, • GI .. g&~ 
sophomore, "''' doing welt for 
himself until he decided to 10 for 
broke at the Ri ·Lo table, 
"t put $50,000 down ·on the fint 
roll • • nd lost It." G.rat Mid: " Then 
I put do.n ~my lilt SlKl,OOO, .nd 
blew it a ll . Easy come, ~lSy go," 
, The pl.yel'S tried ~ get .. much 
monef IS pos.ible not only to ",in 
Ihe $50 top·winner priu, but '.lso 
.( 
'b'ig spenders , to gambling 
(or . n .uction .t lhe e'1 of lhe 
I!',vening, Se"era l doun priul, 
.Im'ost . 11 "' ith beer-rei. ted ad, 
~erti.ing-.l.llem , ",ere put on lhe 
.uction blqc:k, 
nave Ralslon, • W.tteka, III .. 
junior, trled-enother ",a,LO m.ke 
his fortune befo~ lhe auction, He 
.nd ..-ver.1 friend. pooled theif 
winning' l but they: only c.me up 
wilh ,,:2 million: far .horl of ' 
.J.ggel'S' totll. ~ ' 
··1 thou[ht this wou!d be. lot, but 
now I'm jut hoping to get 
~mething out of lhls," he .. id. 
" Heck, I m.y not gel anything) ' 
J . ck Smith, Intarhall Council 
president , i. id they' s topped 
counting ~ple when 1,500 came 
Ihrough the door, "We h.d .bout 
1,001 I .. , year, to we're pretty 
pleased," he .. id, " We IfOSIed 
,bout 11,l!Xl, but ell;penses Will 
,probably be .bout 1800 or rroo." 
Smith .. id he' hope, the nut 
I!'dition - nut f. UIt the litelt. but 
polllibl, nul semester - will be 
somepl.u like the G.rrett Con· 
ference Cellter kllroom , :'We've 
just gotten too big for the 27th floor 
nf the: Tower," h! .. id, 
2 He"uld 10.20..81 
~ 
'lV\ission model' allooation plan ' 
. ~ .' ~ 
loUI ttlte fund' 
1981-82, 19,2·13: U.o.~ mll~lon 
198344: U72.0 million 
' '''~'""" ,''fIOUI fundi, 19&3·14 
TObl I.ncttut (1983·1.): Ilis million 
l'ernnt~ti of tout 1nenne, Pcr Kllool 
" 
R~gehts t~ oppose 'mission' pla~ 
-Coftllaued froril FroatPI.e_ resollrJU:· ·. . The reqlliit WII approved by' the 
For '""Stance. the Ilnhnt S20 felent'. executive commhul 
alency appropriations -Indudinl milliODJncrUH,UK would re(;live SepL 4. The request will be con· 
:Iilher education - for the 1982-83 would be Idded to Ita bile !the .idered by CHE It ita Nov. 12 
fi KaI.year , However. Oov. John Y. IUIl ·amount of .lIte money each m eetinl' 1I0weve r , under the 
BrowQ Jr. hll said the hilher unlverail,y will let each yearl. " up" on all ' 'lencT Ip:. 
ed ucation hudlet will let a 7.5 · Cook Slid. propriltionl for 1982-83. Western 
per,ent incr .... irr. 188S-84. "Once you let It In yo.ur b,se, would re~elve a "uro" Increa .. in 
President Donald Zlch.ri .. said unleSllOmebody takes it .way. it'l Ihe ·firat yur of the biennium. 
the intr.lle should be dilltibuted YOll rl. Thl loe. on forever and - Campbell, a Bowlin, Oreen 
equ.lly to uti; IChool. bllt it may ever." anor.ne,. WII elec~d chairman (I I 
not be. . lh. board for 1982 by acc1lma~n, 
If \he council ltafrl plln _ Zichlrill nld his "major ob . . J . DavidCole,chairmln.lnc,-I9'T1, 
form.lly titled The Council Stan jection Ito the mission model planl I nnounced earlier h. would not 
Million Model PI.n _ Is 1m · 'is lhlt they hive ca lled it • for, leek re.election. 
plemtnttd, . Zach.ri.. lIid the mul. . Other board officer. elected 
re,ional unlver.ities ! Western, . " Don't be m~~. "'''mci!'1 were Joseph iracene ~..,..!..~~ 
.• 8ft;:',,- ::cntueky State"Murray, itatement th.t this Is I model Ind chairman. and William Buckmlrr., 
Moreh·ead and N"orthern) which think that it is ba.ed on .dentine Rbri.ld Clark and Pata, Judd II 
"are most involved ill the bllic s tatem , nt,"heIJid. " lt i,basedon members of the' txli;lItive com . 
pr'oeeu'of)nslrUctinlltudenl$lnd ~pinion . It·.l value·laden model. millee. Campbell will Ippoint. 
gener.ilin, the mOlt credit hours The .eOlilleil II lIyln, we value lreuurer and parliamentarian in • 
. . . will IIIUer the ITeJtesL" some inItHlilion. · more thao January. 
' ·There'. no way you tould ex· othen. _ The board unlnlmoully 
peet I formula t.o .correlate per· " That i. IItin, t.o Weatern that p,"ed a motion thlth "oppo.es 
. fectly (between 'the number of you havein.ilnincant v.llle tou •. I the 10..-1 elimin.tion of u.ln, s~te 
students who gradllate from. don't ItI how anyone in lhi •• lIte approp'r iat.d (und •. to\,upport 
unive.raity and the amounl o( .tate ca n .. y that If yCN attend In un· .. thletics." , , 
monly it rece\vesl." 'he .. Id. "On dergradulte prol1'am at Western, _ The boA"d approved two t,pel 
the other hand, If you look at two you have leu importance than if . ' of scholarshlP. which It hope. will 
OIher in.titlltiorr.. I the Univ,rlity attendlnl .nother illltit\tlon," .tltlct ··the academically s uperior 
n( Kerr.tucky .a nd the· Unlverllty of Zachari.. told th. board I he ... swdents from l urNlundlnl are .... 
Louisville) th·ey would ben.[it." he believc. thll. .the 'council cln be , _ .pecific.lIy ItudenlJ from the ' 
.. ld. · . con vinced the pl.n~ls .. n ..... ·ed:· . oul'O(·. tate COllnties where tuition 
UK wOlild receive 62.5.percent of . " We hl ve·to oppose iL I have to had been waived un .. the. board 
Ihe incre .. e under the council staff _pelk ouL alaillit it." be IIId. chan,e$! ita policy in AUIUSL 
pl.n 'Jld U of L w~ollid r.Ceive 30.6 Other rerenta .choed Zachari .. ' The scholi'rihips _ ~n H.H. 
pe rcent •• ccordinl to filures sentimen.ta. .. ". Cherry HllIma~ AWlrd of $600 a . 
,Zach.ri .. preHnted to the tioard. " The board .hould be prepa red semester for 15 studenta with . ' 3.9 
Weswrn, how.ver. wOlild reuive to do wliftevar ivn.c ..... ry to Ite Itr.de1loint avera,e Ind In ·A'CT 
' only 1.2 percent of the illcruse. be thai thil ill. titution is properly score of 28 .nil · ... H.H. Cherr, 
Slid •. · E .. i.e rrr. would reulve ,9 funded," Campbell Slid. Meritorious Iward for 30 Iwdenl.l 
percent of the incruM, Xea tucky And R'rentJoe,Irac. ne Slid the witha3.S0PAltld an ACT ICON of 
State ·2.4 percent. M_head ' .8 board .hould to to Fflnkf~rt to teU at lea.t 24 - would cost Weltern 
pertent.· Muruy· ,5 pl'rc'lIt JIId ~e council it dlSlar_ with the 135.ooofor th. fintyear, Zacblri .. 
NOf1IterIi 6.9 parellll: plen.· f". ". said. Both :will httr\.n lI.d fall. , 
The N.lloc.tiOli .ould r\."" UK The "mmiOn model" will be . - A Hundred CJub Sportathonw 
43 pereent of bllb. r ·.due.doll p,· .. ented to eHE'," finance ,'ai" money for athl.tlc. ' .11 
mOM)' iDReld of ita aw-Ilt 41 conunlu..e tomorrow an4 form,lIy approved, E.pelili. for tbe 
Percent - all ioe"" .. 01 . Imo.t rel'lIed a few cia,. later. projecL I p,m . to 5 p,m. Nov. 22, 
no miliioll, aceordlll, to tbe . Z.cllIriJ. · .. id, He e.pects tlIe will be Plid !or with the m~lIe, i.t 
firurea. · counc,il tOa~on the pllnIt IlJ Nov. , "iRS. 
lhtdpt Director Paul Cook Jlid 12 meeUn,. _ G.rreU. ConferellC' Center,: 
.fter lb. • •• U~.. lbat "th. In otII.r buillna: room 205" •• 1 cleai,nate4 .. the 
JipUka.ttlaLaIC I '-td.eplall ) II ~ 'I1Mr bo.rd formlllY 'approved '; Benk Seminar Room ." Benb 
oot ..... t ltdoe, La ... , "YlII 1.r. I .-.q~nl for ' 14·million in budret conltibuted moQt, to redecorate 
it'ldMtraAdI.J. . botn-dt .. bl~ 11I ioem_ ror Western In 1i1f12.84. Ihe roOm. 
Is · ~tlng 
. ' """IIc<"',,,,, for Naval Officers 
Invo)vlrlg. 
Anrrndal Management 
Inventory. Control · 
MeuhondJ"ng 
T ransportatton 
Openotions Rese=h 
P, .. chaslng 
Data Processing 
. Systems )w.lysls 
Personnel Management 
Administration 
Education or experience In lhe 
above areas not required but 
desirable 
or college seniors. US, 
ship, qualifying score on screen 
lest, 
SAlARY: Starting at app~' 
IlMtely S15,OOO projected. 
$25,000 in four years, 
BENEfITS: ·MedkaI-dental·life 
. insurance. coverage, 30 days 
annual vrrcrrtion, use of recreat· 
'§iodllti~. planned pro~ 
t progTam. . 
PR EDURE: Call Officer 
ams at 1(1300..251·2516 or 
2517 or write to: Navy Officer 
. Programs, 1808 West End Ave. 
Nashville, Tenn. 37203 Equal 
Cheveux H air: Design 
1038 31~W By-Pass 
Across from 'Burger King 
782;2890 , 782-CUTS 
Tuesday, Oct. 20 
Tp.m. 
John .Y. -Bro)VJ.l 'Sr.~· 
and 
William Stone 
. (Lo uisville business".1Bn wh o is a mem 'ber 
·of a committee aga inst th e succession 
am en'dment. j, 
in' ~'EB 
AUDITORIUM 
" . ( , 
•• 
J, 
I n form al debale con cerning.rhe 
s uccession amendm en t fo llowed, by a 
question and answer session with 
the autii~nce " nd news 1f.l~di~: 
_ # ... 
Auec"ted~~
-16 faculty cuts approved 
- C<!II~laued rrem Frellt Page- • 
said; "There Ire probl.bly three 
thinl~ that Western ,eu atrou In 
the com m unhy .. football, 
bi,ketbaU ana the theater and 
mll~ pronlm." 
. Dr. ; Nick Klfoglia, • Bowli_i ' 
Green phy.ieian. dean.lbed 
Ln.hnev ,II ", .,.mb~l · of 
freedom," bM:IUH he ' defei:ted 
from Ruue. La, lh" UnIted State •. 
"W.'le~n wOl,lld be known II the 
o university thai turned itt buk 'on 
an artl.1 - the board that said no 
10 Ihi. ma.n who said no to com· 
munism, bul yes to fre edOfh." .. 
position ;- not an individu.1. 
Holy -.. [d he will be " helVily 
. involved" In ralslog money for the 
. endowment iI the .proposal i. Ip' 
proved, 
, The boar.d voted 8 to 2 to .pprove 
the faculty cuts, effective..,.xt fall , 
William B\lCkinan, facUlty relent. 
and Mlrcel Bush, student rlleot, 
voted alalolt lhe chro,tl, 
The faculty •• n'Ls "darfrieation 
of the ' un[venity's priorities," 
Buckman .. Id, "Ind it .lsO waoll 
to know how decision. are being 
m.de concerning., fa ~ ulty reduc· 
tions. 
K.fogll. i "nd Mr .. Winoek said "One of .the major problem. 
I with the.fatulty cuu).i. thai if ;'ou 
after the meeting,that they did not say ' if. bHluse of the bud,,, 
know of Infon. in the commDnit)' 
who planned. 10 help finance lhe redlktlonl. why are )"t .pendlng 
slring .prO!(lm .t Western. ' nn other thin'I ... 
. . However. Dr. Norman Holy, a Buckman u[d olber aren, in. ' 
.I:hem i.~rl pr:.of.~.or, · l aid . dudlng athletic., could tM: cut to 
yel terdaY' hl has talked to' Nvera!' keep faculty. "( wouldn't be 
p,eople [nter, .. t ld io keepiDg Ilalnlt lI10lb balling buildinll 
.hnev ~i W .. Laro. before cutt!0g . back 00 faculty," 
Holy .. td O:e ~ie dlplrtm :O\ Howlver. (acuity who aren' t 
~rovad a propoaa l to I ndo. performinl at .. "eredible Javel'" 
I pGlillon, ln lbl atrlol aectloi of lIter dlputnieot head. have u led 
Thst kind of reduction; Buckman 
uid, aHect. th e educat!onal 
'i llliily the univenity olten. 
/ Bush .. id .he vote4 IpiDit the 
culs "beelole IlhoulJ' t1Ji'ere wil 
I lot of am biruity abOut wh,.. tlIef 
were bein,. cut," .~~ 
: She uid she flTlt thought the 
cuu 'were m~de' to k"p the 
univefllty within the ,uldelintl 01 
I~e mi .. ion 'Utemen!.; tlien the 
htlfd il.,!,11 beuuse of budget 
CIIU, 
':h wa;n' t made cle., to me, I nd 
I reall )' wouldn't ·hlve felt ri,ht 
vOlin, ' for the cuu:" she .. id. 
The '16 fuully mem·ber. were 
notified before Oc:L 1 their con· 
" ' ltICU would not be renewed. Other 
"contingency" Ileuity - hlted for 
only one yea r - will 1110 be cut, 
but that ehlnle dotln't requ.lre 
board Ipproval : 
The rqenll al..o hired IlIr" . 
repl~eement r,eplty and 10,t(;re· 
tari.land e1eriealltaff; all but one 
Ire replacemeot politloos , ThOM 
do oot· ioclude faculty posltiona 
fu nded by ou~lde rr~nll • 
the muile department. But lh~ to "I .. lhat pedor",aoea Ilvel, 
propoad m ... t bllpproved bylha " ho~ld~t ~ hfred, Ipio. ~e ~Id •• 
Potter Collele.deao.the aead!m!c II fatuIty polllioOI IUmillAted 
WeWe.rewrong 
anain vici pr .. ldeol lad last lear bleaule of the hirlnl 
Zachari .. belore an1.one can u~ IrHII.wereaddedtotheeuumade 
Beeallle of • reportiol error in 
lut Tuesday', Hertld. I planned 
r,ropoul by Interhall Council for a our-<llY cia .. week wu reported 
II belo, I propoul , ' 
the public lor help, he .. Id, Saturday and-CUll In eonUnpncy 
However, Zachari.. ..id the • I.eulty, i~ would total. 19 perunt 
univerlity'. · eodowm IIIot polley ' ,f.culty cut, Buckmln .. Id. "I dQn't 
dlcl.a'tel that money collected mUlt think We.tern'. ever liad thu 
he used to .pon.or a I~culty . h.ppen before." 
IHC II con.ldering the idel, but a 
formal propo.al hIS not been 
, ubmitted . 
I-
, bener th:l9: the 
Stach Boy\, buuondoWn shirts, 
\ or ice cold drinks? It's Wednesday 
nig~t!{~use Wcdnesday night i~. 
Student ~ight at .Piua Hut~ 
' '''iJ:1;~~'~i~ yo'u'li save $2.50 on any 
t:. large o~ $1 .50 on any .. 
IT)Cdium piut!. 
Get a laste of tht-tatest 
fa4 on campus. Bring your 
i tudent 10 to Pi{.u Hut-
_._~'''Y Wednesday night from . 
to 9 pm. Arid yoo'\I get rOOte 
pizza for Icss bucks. B«ausc: 
Wednesday night is Student 
Night at participating 
Pizu Hut · reslau.rants. 
'Offer good only at 
2323" Nashville Road. 
Bowiing Green. 
\ 
" 
-ReA Model! 
Btuic modelingond se lJ.fmpror;e~nl c/oue., 
Vogue of Le:ringlon In c. is.:rpond!"8 their 
lacililiel.. New loll. cloue., 12 )'tor. and up • . 
6-8 ~nL Y~14 ,?ol.l ld be 'our nul N~~k 
lruhion model:-YU 606-269-84~11(K "le 
u.ltHmIltion or wrile: 
Yope 01 Le:ru.glon Inc. 
3347 Tole, Creel: Rd • ..sl.lile 8 
Le:rington, Ky . . 40502 
--
aId,..redIIoI 
catb'7lb DoIs._ 
Name: ---------1 
Acld!'f:u:=~===:==i 
,_ /hBytrJ ()Oh() for 
.AU 7111 ;.1117 "., 
Disney 
Aristocats and 
Mickey Mouse • 
James Farentino 
Dead and Buried 
. " 
" ,,; 
. OPINION 
~~~~1~~n:~~~~~W1l' ::~ co~idered 
comm.ended for working.1O·change If i~ ch~irman and treasurer of K~ntu6 10 
areh,lc state law --: but. he should'.l t klAns for the Amendment, wd he 
, usc it to his own advantllge. doesn't believe the amendment IUN. ~W IVaI: (t 
I(thesuccessionamendment- to be' should exclude ' those iii 'o[fice now - FF"J vw.u 
decided by . voters Nov. 3 - is .from running again in 1983. " -rue DA A~ 
approved, it will have a great impact "I don:t see any real &!'8ument for 'n~ II""~ 
on KeQtucky politics. And Brown has that," he: said,"In the fmal analysis, 
waged an active caritpaign to ensure the G'eneta1 Assembly saw it fit to be 
its apprvval. . · . put on the ballot as is:" ('The 
The amendment would allow the a'mendment was .passed by the state 
governor and other ,elected state iegislatufe in 1980 to..,be put on the . 
officials to run for two silccessive ballot for a refereedum vote. ) 
terms, a'nd sheriffs to. run for an Cook said he sees " no reason to 
unlimited number of t.er:ms.U approv· handcuff those in office now,' : and 
ed, an outdated seetion of the state added that those in office ' should ' 
constitution 'will fm~y be revised. neyer have been limited to one tenn. 
Brown hps used his pow, rful position . "To say we have to exclude them. 
to pcfsuade voters to accept the (those in office now) is sort of like 
amendment,He has been a«used of saYing we can't tell 'if they're doing a 
p~~in~ ,the >amendment to enhance bad job or a goo~ pb. ': . 
hiS pohlicaJ career. .' .'l'tl'at's not the polllt.'The amendment 
That'may be true. vote should not be a popularity poll-for 
Butifthepresidenthastheoptionof the governor. ~ it stands.on 'the 
running (or two suttessive tenns {no • ballot the al!)endment vote would be 
office, it' makes sel1se that the just that. 
governor of Kentucky would have, that....... By ' revising the amendment to 
choice. too. Four years ' just isn:t exclude people now in office. Kcntuc-
enough time to implement ne.w kians could vote on the real issue -
program~ and oversee their- develop- succession - and not on whether th ey 
ment. want four more years of Brown. 
Those in office now, however, ran on Some of th'e governor's ' arguments 
the assumption that they would not be Cor his amendment are weak. 
eligible, for a second term. U the Cook said Brown told him earlier this 
amendment is apprOved and officials month, "u you can't trust him (the 
are allowed to run for another term in governor) the second time, hell, you 
1983 -= instead of the next statewide shouldn't have trusted him the fn 
eleQjon - it would not be £air. . time," 
Reger\!S'fO~,,:rut"hmge;Snyder = 
.-
ApparE:ntly, Brown forgot abQut 
Richard Nilp:>n. 
· Despite the propos~ amendment's 
Oaws. the practice ot ousting the 
governor, 'sh~(S and others after one 
tenn is still archaic, 
Kentuay is one of only six states 
: that doesn't allow the governor \0 , 
suceeed.b'unself.WbQe some que the 
adage 'that because others states 'alIow 
· itdoesn'tmake it right,. their apP,rOval 
Battle against CH.E plan' may-be. tough 
Oh! Kenwavl, ~p program and UK to a highway 
'That's Gov . John y . Brown Jr:5 program.You .ca.n'tCund both the same 
slogan for the stale.But if the Council way, he said. '. 
on Higher Education adopts a prelimi- Wes't.en( s Board of Regenl:' bas 
nary plan by ita staff to reaIla:cate vowed to fight the plap, whidi 'f\luld 
- state money to unmnities by their increase the University of Kenttldy's 
" mission model" - .' a document share oi""sLate money for higher 
'passed bY. CHE' in 1977 at&ting the education from .. 1 to 43 pereent - a 
purpo~ oC each school - the slog~ dHI~nee of. about .$20 million. 
· may be truo (or the state' s uni~itie; . RegeJlt Joe Bill Campbell said he 
as well. ' . was . "appalIed" at ·the plan and 
Bro'wn and ,CHE EXecutive Dired.or doesn't "intend to- Iet the council st.fU 
HIU1'Y Snyder have aire,ady indirectly do something like this without a fiab.L:' 
, made it dear how they feel about the But the regents' fight is ~ing to be 
plan, which lwould 'pump even more' \ an-dphill battle. ' 
money into UK's Prograuii· ' . ' .' 
In a higher eduCatiOn rally at UK last Campbell suggested replacing the ' . 
week, BroWn, a UK alumnus, told a CHE council Staff - which develoPed 
· crowd of students, "I love my the plan - ' if it couldn't come up with 
university and rm committed to. it : .. an alternate plan Cor financing state 
rm satisfieei' that )'Our university is up,iversities. 'The suggestion ~w 
going to get the kin,d.of attention ,it:s ap'plause frOm other regents and 
aJwaY' dHlln"ed. b8eause it is our spectators at the meeting. 
· flagshiP' uni~," according , to a Although he meant the comment in 
st.ary in the Courier-JournaJ. , jest. Campbell may have made an 
But in a sPeech !)iday, ~WD told · important point - unless something 
the ' Bo~ 'Green Chamber of .. drutic is done. the council may 
Coamien:e. 'Jou (Westem) will get' aplWOve the proposal. . .: 
::aN,:r:! JOU deserve. We~ to BroWn said although the state higber 
T priorities. " education budget will remain the 
It's obYioua wb.-e .,BroWll . ana same in. 1982. it will increase by 7.5 
. _ ollidor.' priarijies Wo. , . peroOat i • . 1983. 01 tIi.~ UK will 
ADd in .III lDt.erview · laat week, reeeive 6a.S pen:ent and the Universi· 
, 8D~ ~pared .W~ to a food I~Y. of Louisvilk will reeeive . 30.6 
' percent if the "mission model" is 
approved. 
~estem would get o~y 1.2 percent 
o(the increase - a far cry from UK o.r 
U of L's share. 
Of course, UK should get the biggest 
slice oC the pie. It' s a bigger school -
. it needs more money to operate its 
medical and law programs and 
researeb project.s. 
... The basic mission is -the same at all~. 
eight state universities - instructin 
stUdents. Western and other region 
univerl ities have comparable pr0-
grams. in areas such ~ as business, 
history, and governmen~, that nHd 
just as much money to operate. , 
BudKet Dir;ec:tor Paul Cook put ~ 
plan .in perspective. "'The significant 
thipg (about the planJ is not what it 
does in any given yearYs'the trend it . 
shows ,~ the ~ift ~ ·~urees .. " 
Pn!sidentJlonald Zaclt~ tol.d the 
· board tha~ he believes \ it' s not 
: impossible to conmee the council 
that the plan is " Oawed ... 
'·'We have, to oppoae:it. .. be -said. " I 
have to speak out agaiDsf it. .. 
l( CHE is to be penuaded to ",vamp ' 
the proposal .lor reallocating bigher 
education money, Zac:harias and 
officiAls at other regionaJ uniwnities 
need: tb make their YOiceJ bUrd - ' 
now. 
may qaean ·they have latched onto a 
good thing. 
"'Q)e key. ~ the amendment is to 
make sure the voters understand it," 
cOok said'- "The whole theory of 
demoCra~y dep~nds on whether Qr not 
you can trust the voters to elect 
someone' to lead them." 
Whether voters understand the 
tmendment will be evident in Novem-
ber. . 
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Speechjocuses on his performan~e 
:Make your phone 
ring-
adve rtise 'in 
. ~ovemor pockets protest letter . 
By ,ALAN JUOO 
. WlIen Gov. John Y. Brown: Jr. 
• breexed into' the lobby of Red 
Ca rpet Inn Friday-. h ernoo"', 
e lleryl Meredith WIS .. ailing for 
him . I . • 
_The .music teacher ' in the" 
I!p'wlinl( Gree n sc hool sy;t.ern' had 
t l&kedolll the lobby. w.lling to scc: 
the governor and "Ive him. , ' letter 
prole,Hng the dis ba ndi ng of 
Wute"n'~ chamber orchutr a 
Plogr.m . 
Brown paused briefly from his · 
brisk s troll ~owllrd a hotel meeting 
room ~heI" he was goIng to apeak ' 
lQ local buaine .. [ealter. lind IC-
cepled the sealed envelo'pt from 
Mrs. Meredith, who ,110 gives 
private violin leSIOn., 
The sovernot lpoke brfeny '!With 
Mr., Meredith and her young 
daushter , stuck the envelope into 
the Il!lide pocke~ of hll jacket .nd 
continued with.:hls enLourage of 
lonl ' politician. to lhe . peiking 
• ensa,gement. ; 
. . . 
1.& ler, Mrs. Meredith said .he 
1'1'111 ,upset with the recent liring of 
Vsevolod Le:r.hne\· .nd the 
disbanding of the orchutr. he ' 
di rected, Ledlnev was one of )6 
facuity m em bers told recently tiiat 
thei r contracts would ' no t be 
r.-newt'd nClIt y"a t . , 
" I 'in trying to k~('p the orchestra 
so my lItudents will hav,· a plact' lO' 
playin the rUIUrl"," Mr!, :'otcredilh 
' said, 
Brown mad .. nll' m,entlon of the ' 
orche~tr:l in his on .. ,hour lunc heon 
~pce<:h In the C;:hamber of Com· 
m,' rcu: mOllt of hi ~ specch WIS 
devoted to hll vil:ws on cconomlc 
lievl: lollmen l a nd his . d , 
mlpistrition'l performanee In Itl 
. fint'lwo YUrI , • 
The governor talked a bout 
Western only when asked aboll t I 
proposal by the starr of the ' late 
Council on Risher EdlJl!itIon' that 
wouid Inc rease funding for 'the 
. University 0(' Kentutky Ind the 
Uni'/eully of Loui.vill;! Ind would 
Teduce money a llolted 1O Weslern 
and other region.l Yniveuities, 
Brown said he woule!, no,l give his 
opin ion on the matter until h& 
received a recommendation (rom 
the eOllncil, whic~I'Y acl e n thc 
proposal al its "i0v. ' ,2 lJIeeling. 
" I can't spellif'oul at Ihis point 
s pecifinlly on wh t I'd. like to 't'l' 
in highu etluc~cion," Drown lIitl. 
Hp ... ·I"\·cr, hi,' :ldded, " I want 
e"ery univer~lty 10 identify wh'IJ 
purpose il 5er\'es." . 
Ttw propo~:al by the council 'Ia ff 
would bue the ,tal.'S . 1I0ea lion 
(ormu la on il. assigned million, 
r f:ll /:ler Ihan the num ber of Sludenu 
it' has, ' 
:'There', 100 much sameness ai l 
the over the 'ti le," Brown Slid, 
repea ting hit frequent criticitm of 
duplieation of prol"ams at the 
eight univeuitieli, 
, Bui. he ,aid, " You ! Wet ternl 
will get the support you deserve, 
. We need 10 eslabli . h priorities. I 
think YOII' II be llti.ned," 
the Herald 
Herald 
The Art of 
a Perfect Line 
from the neW Florentine p,Uection 
It's \'our." with our gn .. ':Jt rit:.''W makeup pencil.s in 4 
. gnld.kls.'04.'{1 fa ll colors perk'CI for coday's fashio ns. 
We show you ho w 10 usc Ihem perfL'Ctiy, call loda~' 
for ,"our frL'C k'SSOn. 
Up·Penc.U Plw_Cre-J.m)' color plus ""?'~Ii".''';''" 
liner, In new, no-bleed formula. Bronzed 
Gold Amber, 16.00 t.""aCh, 
Eye PencU Plw- llne, conlour, :lOd 
studow with cre-Jm,' fashion shild(.'S, 
1he mold(.1.Hoom dp blt:ndS 
colors pcrr(.'Ctiy. Bronzed Plum, 
Terrn Cot t!! Frost, 
Bro07.t.'Cl Khaki and 
WHAT'S HAPPENING·""""""==="",, Royal Bron7A.', S5.5O l':Ich, 
-Today 
'O'r . Ma rtin' Lamb, composition 
a .. oclate profellor It Southern 
Methodl.t University, wi ll l ive two 
lecture., At 9 a ,m. will be 
"Electronic Mu.ic Today" ind at 
11: 40 a .m. " Am,erlcan Popular. 
Muic and the Avant Garde." Both 
,will be ' in the nne ar tl center 
rechal hall , 
The Women' , Ajli.nc~ will meet 
II noon In the univtnily center 
a uxlli.rl·~ i ~i ng room . The ,"eeh 
topic ",ill be " Cognit,ive' Gender 
Dirferenc tl: Another W.y to Look 
I," . 
The r 'ri,bee Club will meetll 7 
p.m , In universi ty center, room 
349, to di . cuSl' trip to E., tern, All 
members . hould att.end. 
TOmor ro.w 
}'he Bowe n Glenn Shire of the 
SOc:iety for Creative Anachronl.m 
will . tase a mock medieval eombat 
at 3 p,m, [n fron t of the fine a rta 
eeDLer , 
Psi Chi. the p.ychoiogy honorl 
soc:iely will meetat 7; 30 p.m. ' in the 
College of Education Building. 
room 211. OUicen will be -elecled. 
WHERE YO.U PAY LESS 
. WEEI( IN AND WEEK OUT 
* No.3 PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
* No.6 COLLET COVE SHOPPING C 
No. 32 WESTERN GATEWAY 
No.34 FOURTH & COLLEG"E 
No. ~ 485 G~E~ pLY ROAD ! 
40(: 
Off 
on your next 
purchase of one 
, 2 liter Plastic 
, bottle of'pepsi, 
Diet pepSi, Mt. Dew 
Elcpl .... M'rch 1. 1112 
Bowling Green Mall 
843--1621 
Grttrlwood Mall 
782·9640 
Street fare: _ _ ).. ' Cential dance attracts a 'Western' crowd 
, ,.' . 
Two other ell-Ten n, - Fr;'lIldin 
jun ior SUll n Kepley, originally 
Il'1lm San AnLOnio, .Te .... Ind 
Mark Bl,ekburn, • junior fr~m 
. By, C,ARRIE WHALEY !Jthough mny .tude~.l1 merely 
li. le ned to the ·m~ie. lome elme 
' parliel, this WII I good lurnouL" 
The night WII 1'001, bUI thill ' 
dlneer, didn:t · mind. -WII Sim· 
monl, I Scottavllle II'1I,hl!l an, even 
hldl ellton her Inkle bUllard the 
dlnd ng wlln' t . too dlflicult 
because ,he hid pr,.ctleed. " I 
broke it in lilt nighL." lhe: lAid . 
li lten to iL.1· Jim Ownbey, a 
sophomore from Clevellnd. Te nn .. 
old IS he chewed toblCCO, "Skoal 
makel the music .ound a lot bet· 
Not • car ~ould be found in 
. eenttl\ li l ir. parking lo~ Fri~!'y 
. night. but the 'area between the 
univenit)' center and -the dorm : 
'11" '1\' 1 duet ted. 
. Al)oul 3)0 people ''''',en cl.ppi~g. 
hooting and holler ing at Wu~rn·. 
' Iibl d.~ce . -Ci r~ were moved from the' iot 
Fr iday morning to mIke room -fo r 
the dlncing .student. ! nd. • .' ]oeal 
: rounliy b.nd. Timber Ridge. · 
Piercy"s Body 
& Clean-!lP ~hop 
offering top quality 
In~urance & custom 
,,,,,k 
Cor:ner of 10th & Ken~cky 
781-9216 
24 ,nr. AnswiJriny. Servict! 
The l ens Un limited 
Camera ~ Photography 
Center 
' 10·f)irview Avenue 
Tlie l ens Unlimited 
Greenwood Alley 
Frame Sh9P & Gallery 
• 1420 Crunwc;»OO Allty 
The lens Unlimited 
. prive-Up ~ini-PhCito Store 
C,ltWly Sl'Ioppin, Ccnle. 
le r ." . 
10 practIce their Dew da nce'. 
Almo.t 15 people tame to Centrll 
11111', re~realion room Wedneld,y 
.. nd Thunday night to learn the 
fountry dillfl!t. I" 
. ::!I::~;e t~:·::nc:: 11'0 'helped Mel. Taylor •• Bowling Green 
. senior. h,'d . n unUlu.1 cowboy hat. . 
Kathy B,ker, Central ., Halr, 
dorm direcLOr .... ho'. from Dall .. , 
Tu .. , Sl id some . rNends gOI 
logether earlier LO lea r. the t .... o· 
step. One of them lIid. " ShooL. 
lei', jUt t ha ve ... 'Ir"et dlnte." So 
the dorm sponlored the e vent. 
Blackburn Mid . ~tlme LO 
\\'elttrn 'with hi. cowboy hit and 
booLs before thel.. counlry fid. 
" People lookedal me like 1 w .. the 
\WIdell thing they ever NoW. 
P~ple in ~~bol hall and boola 
fOlmed the erowd looking for 
danc:e partnu,: they practiced 
during the band', breska. · 
"
'1 took the La,II on my coonskin cap 
• stapled it on:" he uld. 
K pley said .ome students can't 
iet out to partin. · 
' \ 
. " Weltern'al kind of • suile .. e 
rolleR' ," he said. " Bur if you 
,r ~nlidered the Iraternity Ind other . 
I "There's nothing better thin to 
lCet 11 I dip in Ind .it back and 
" U it', that much of •• ueClII ," 
" he .. id: "the.n maybe we' ll ito il 
,again Ihis . pring." 
Rax brings you an offer 
with some meat in it. A 
whole bunlul of hot. 
tender. slow-roasted 
beef. stacked high, ' 
. Sink your teeth 
into a RaJI Roast Beef 
Sandwicntqclay,Every 
bite will tell you why , 
so many people 
,are saying: 
I'D RATHER 
RA1L 
" 6 . ~ Itl!X'r---7:~---YI~---30'~O~F ---' 
, . ': ,I SANDWtCHES ANY 
_ , ,' ., 1 '" 'fOR $1 .79 ,I TR~ SANDWICH 1 
"!DAST _ '1 E~ 2 ..... I •• / R .. ROUI Bat ot 2,e •• oJ •• 1 Sive Joe on. Rna.kken. Ftob ot 8BC Sind. 1 
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Pr~grams con'/inue Ih rough March 
.... 
. Arts workshop tea~hes " 
studentsappreciatiori 
. I' 4 • 
By LAURA, ¥OUNKIN . ler . It Ilvu them kaowled,. of them..o do." r . 
theater ." Dorian Bartl~oD. a ' Bo_lill, 
~he iheater Wat olll "and, Itt Beth Kirchner~ r LoullVlII. Green tenth giader .... id ,h,', 
. ,tUdentl younl. junior. ,1'0 te.ebes at the t&kinl the daues becauu her 
But the J7 elementaf),. Junior wor~.hop. m'other .ifgned her up. " She 
high and high achool.tuden'u were The .tudeM.s l're divided into thou'Chl It'd be good Tor me. II 
not ' 109 young 19' tTy ' .-eting. three groups ' - lour ' gndes In IhouJ!hl it'd be fun." . 
jU I1t:1in)l: , ruppelry and oth er t'uch. ..:, f:r . • ~" o:"h~)~~ " s" " hrr:, 
J.I'I"fIlUu:,Il( HIM Iii l~", (';,pitoi Arl" On &ll.ur ri.I). Ille (: : .". '1 "'.\ ,. !.... .:f, !.l ' ." ••••• J~:, 
\" 'II,'r I'IKltU, .: roldt·l(ruU(' I,I ... \· to,: •. , 1 " ,<, t ~ .1.; .:,rt" 
. .;,:, u, ."~ .,. .. , !t." !lrstc:!ay ,,(tl](.. r.~"'l· .. lItr/, :1'.'';<'' '''':'.' t. .,\.,1 .. ..:.... ~~ ~,~.J 
"\uth!,,,p ;Ot \'ounH t"rfllrnH'rs, .tlltl paru. .. min\et.l a :,obay, fOllt· 
whkb will conlinu{'t\'l'ry Sawrdll)' Thi~ fl u t mel!!in!: wu m.u~tl)" for "Jf " " U .. il·! , •. tlC 'abou! 10 in II' 
lIIl!rning .unlii s~hool's end. lun. to "develop an ensemble Kroup . .. ·~·U bav\' w drup thiem," 
T ... o W~'lern Jludenu and t ... o ~"lIng~, 1O .... ·d !rut\ them a"!.d Ms.DougJIS~id,Shesaldthefilth 
Western gradUal" r~n th. Ihey'd ltUit II .... MI. Wi .... id, ,. through eighth grade group .11 
program . But II the lenop.. continue. the the r ight site. but she thought the 
KI4IY 'Wilt, worklhop COO l" studentl will Idvlnu to puppetry. small children and Ihe high Ichool 
diriator , grldualed (rom }'IUlern juggling, mime and ltorytelJing. , roup)houllt combine. 
Ind uled to be a .flculty .member. " We' lI bring in studentl or " So much of the Irtl il being cut 
She I • .jd one ollh ... progTim ' I gGlIa whoever ... e un gel If we cln't do out of sc hools h we thought it'd be 
i. " to mike ~lIlg •• Iware of Irl" , Ir. ·. e' ll . Ilk them for help," good to offer.them here," Ihe llid. 
-.. "WI 'Wlnt to ·' how .a ll lipect. or Jlckl9n said. Ms. Witt said she think. the 
1ft a.,nd , how ' they Inte~twlne, Michie ' Dougl .. , program . main goal or the workshop II to 
complement' . and .up po~t .one . coordiOltor ' for chlldrenl' uPoJestudentltoalllypesoflfL 
another," she .. id. productions,lIid the progrlmlue She w.ntl the ' studentl to know 
N\IIcy H.mpton , a Win~hester continulni until Mirth. beCIUse that .... I 'perlOn you have a rl,hl 
ju nior, te,.ches It the ·worluhop. · " We wlntto look. It illike strlou. .to lour own opinion lbout Ul" • 
And ' she "Iii .he thillka th peljormlni· leSJons. Like'pilno'or 
workshop ..... iII help stude'n,", have' I . duct· luson .... 
" more ... ell.roUnded Ippreclation The firth through eighth grlde 
of tbeater." . ' Ifr'oup hi d one boy and nine rlrl •. 
. Reggie Jackson, who grlduated Mi. Doug)1I Slid that while many Today is the lut day to drop a 
II" .prlng Ind h~lps run the .... ' boys hIVe Sa turday morning lull semester coutle with I "WP" 
progrl~ .. .. id. " The claues Jntro· sporll , the theater lessons I re " fun <It :'I " WF' . Second bi·\erm tla .. u 
duce them (the studenta) to thea ! for. the girls. It's so~ethfng for heRin- tomorrow. 
Drop date today 
.. 
, '10-20-81 lIerold 7 
• ..... ·N ......... ••••••••• .... ~ ..... . ~ •••••••• n ......... · .•• ·. ~ ............................ ~ .......... ..., ................... u ..... · 
SOPHOMORES-JUNIORS, ' 
:' GUARANTEEp PilOT ,.. ~,:~ . 
. :~ TRAINING. Apply for an av!· salisry, excellent benefits pack .• 
. ~ atklo position with the Navy age, exlen,lve paid travel, 30 
:: right now, and If selected, you day .pald VacllUon, and rApid 
:: will be 9.UlIranteed flight train ' promotion. For more InforlTlA' 
:: Ing upon gradUlltlon yet have no IIC!I), call OffiCer Programs At 
~ obligation to the Navy llhtll YcK.! 1 ·~251,2516 or 2517 or write 
~ complete the Initial phase of to: . Navy. Officer PrCgrams, 
~ training and obtain your com' 1808 Westend Ave. Nashville, :: 
~ . ml5Slon . Competitive startl Tenn. 37203. ~ 
.~·.·.· ... ·.·.· ..... ·.·.·).·.·.·.~·.·.·.~·.·.·.·NN~ .... ~.· ........ ~ ....... , .................................................................... . 
'Grand Opening 
Saturday, Oct., 24 
(One I;>ay Only) 
10 a.m.-Midnite 
Video Mac hines . HOI Sandwiches 
Pinball Machines ~oft Drink s l 
Foosball Snacks 
Pool Tab les 
Juk. Box Plenty of Parking 
:Open 7 Days a Week 
6a.m.-Midnite 
@S.'i . Jer~y'~ Bas8 Pro Shop, Inc. ' 
. 
. " ~~" 111ell "._"~ ,w,n"~uo 
' O'&'V O' ..... :Il" .1'0, 
B( a College ' Bowl' Wi'rmer. 
'1981-82 
) 
, COllege BO~I is the double elim'ination question 
and answer game in which teams offour players (and 
one alternate) compete against each other to score 
poInts by answering toss -up and bonus questions , 
Time magazine submits and evaluates the questions .. 
WhO is eligible '! O play CO!leg"'~WI7 Jus,~,about ' • 
everyone I Underg.rads. grads. part-iime'students and 
full-time students, 
R ' " iay begins on iII'ov, 9 an~ continues through No~, 
J 9. M oo:>days through Thursdays at 3:30 p ,m , in 
,?owning Un iversity Center. Pick up registrati'o ,., 
'forms at UCB office'l DUC 340) through Oct, 29, 
There is a $5' [egistral ion feJ per team, Lirriited ~o 
firs't 16'teams,' , 
Org~niZe Your ·t~.a·~ a~d regis ter now: 
sponsored by .lJ1D1I3 
. , 
8 lIeralJ IO-~o.sl .' . 
Rege~tsapprove~tighte! admission policy' 
BY MICHELE WOOD 
A ael«tive admiulons poJicy 
. 1"'31 ipproved by Western'l ~OIrd 
nf Regents Saturd .. y althoulh 
lO.me regen ..... id, lbe policy Is 
" modell." ., 
Kentucky high sehoollJTldiates 
-';.11 need a 2.2 minim,!rn grade: 
pOint average or a I.or higher 'ACT 
SCO'I'fI to be adm itted to Western in 
fallt_ 
Out.qf.,Ute ,tud~n ... ~II Deed a 
2.2 minimum high school GPA. a 
rank . in the top half of lbe 
Itraduuin; class. and a~ ACT ' 
K ore of 11 ,or above. 
High school gTiduatel with a ' 
GI' A below 2.0 and a;:)- Act score 
below to will not be admitted, 
'The policy," developed by a 
!J)t'dal a dmissions tuk 'orc~ and 
propoMd by President Doriald 
Zsehari .. : alao requires 10 
" college p~,.ratory·' Clabel for 
fN!shmen in fall .l985. 
Kenti,u;:ky r esideD", a re now only 
required to hive a blgh sch;ol 
diploma to be admitted to We.tern, 
However, Michiel ·Harreld. 
ludemiCi commiu.e. chairman, 
said the policy il "very. very 
mTriTmal." 
The poliey. i. a. "very, very ir.· 
'nOCUOUI, per hap • . Iomewhat 
' Yl'I!bolie, .tep for .. ard.". he .. id, • 
" II falll far ahort .of whit a 
un iversity Ihould do." 
Zacharias agreed ll'Ie .tf-ndards 
:l rt' " modut," but he .. id " by 
~u ndards ot any olher . Ia te 
university. I ~ey ' re .evere." 
z.a"harias' proposal .u/l:gested · 
l he Grit. and ACT requiremen ... be 
Classifieds 
MISCEllANEOUS:. 
OVERSEAS JOBS,Summer/yur 
fOund. EuroP'C'.·S. Alntr lc.,. Au~(r.' i ., 
Asit. AU neill, $501).1200 monlhly. 
~n~r~~or:~: ~:~~1~:,IIC~J~2:~;. 
Complete Iyplnl 5oe ..... lce. rClUmes. 
wlrnpondence. price II~I. letm 
p~r$. ClII l" Poln le 181-4S64. 
MEN- WOMEN. JOBS ON SHIPSI • 
Amerlun. Forelan, No eJICperlenu 
required. bcelicnl p,y. World wide 
",vd. Summer job or urnr. Send 
n .oo for Inform.ulon. SEA FAX. 
Depl, 0-9 Bo" '2049, Port A",clet. 
Wuh[nalOn 98362. ' 
~i;I~~~~~:~:s~n;~~~r.~o:~ 10 
Sund,y Collr~r' J ourn~1 In followini . 
Df ... -. ;;;;.~. avwitnrGreen, GlugOw. H"I 
Counly, l OIM1 COunty. Slmo~n 
County, Guyson COunly. Ohio County, 
,nq,Buller Counly. Ahe rfMlOD ,nd 
even!nl houn. To . pply 84)·]111. 
Nutrlilon.l islJ. 10c. 1 SHAKlEE 
DiwibUlor hIS your nutritioue 
nnd$. C,1I 182·9120, 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING; Thesis. 
lerm p,pcu, rClUmn. IBM Selectric. 
842·7481 .7 ,m'S pm. 
WANTED: P,rHlme bookkupcr 
wltll 6 hours of "counllnl (Om· 
pitted. See Kirlley J urn itun" 728 
Collele SI. 84l-8l-U, 
Will do IY1I Iniin my home. Renon· 
' Mlle ruu.' DIl 84]· 119). ' 
) 
FOUND: Windbrc,~cr j.cktl 0 
the Sc:~nce l ib,,!), on Wed, night. 
DeL 1.:. Coli 10 identify. 7.~S.]95a. 
PERSONALS: 
NEED A RIDE OR ItiDERl Then 
(Mck oUlthe "rlcle·bo .. d" on Ihe 
2nd' floor DUC or in lhe lobby of 
PfT. FOl' "pcrson,l i, ed" r id~Ih"ina 
2)~~~~!!t4 7~~ ~~!~d!:~~?I:~~.· 
H.lppy 20th 81r1hd,y. Bunky. I 
COV'C You! MBTR. 
tky PII , .The Bruins ,re lonn, lei 
,bU5oed. $S. D,nny. 
Gopher· Good luck! We're lonn. 
miss '1',1 MFCSSOB We lu¥ ya· 
Skunk. Wnsel. Bunny. Mouse, 
POilUm, Squirrel. Buwr. 
C,rol M. COme WEST with mt. 
G.ry. 
. Donna · Happy "2ltl." Blrlhd' lll 
l ove, Ad,m and Rachel. 
T .. e5d,y wu our lUI 10»' Slim. 
Chi Will dOmlnllC! 
, ' 
"'w ick" Hope Ydll·ht'tll . nAPPY 
. BIRTHDAY. From mC.lhe one you 
pr, ~ .on mou!! l .5. 
Gi",: We 're l o lnl 10 ml" you! G ood 
Iud .! love. Di,ne, loyce .IrM1 T,mm;e. 
The titr.11I hn now ,lIdell • Pi' rsonal 
column to 11\11 CIU\ificds. The dud· 
line Ii " pm. twO lI .ys prior 10 pu\!-
liulion. PcrloOn.1 c1a"if~d~ muS! be 
prep,id. Stop by room 127 Downina • 
Unlve"ily Cenlcr MOI1d,y·F rid.y. 
FOR S,ltlE 
FOR SALE; Sm.1I 'rttCA Bl.c~ A-
Whilc -r:.v'.; blind new. 7I2fn~. 
FO R SAI,E: ~ ukd lypcw,iIU\. 
,:::r~~ o'i~d .. :~~~: ~:t~~!:Cd:. of' . 
Pl-pcrback M1d ·tCJI.l book~. n l. 
1'264. ' ' . 
Nlkon MD· ll molOt driw lor FM 
0' FE. 51 S0. or bUI otfu. ~U Ron 
Bell u H8·S624 or 745·2~1 . Luvc 
!Ii 1nd number. 
FOR RENT: 
Tired of p,yl"1 'hllh r~n( .nd ulililics1 
P .. t Pllce ApulmenlS has SCtvcr~ 
'~ac",dn from S9S·1lS pcr monlh. 
Furni5he~.nd" .11 Ulililks inChHlcd. 
CIol.c 10 mj1U~ C:i1l for morc infor· 
mllion 1 1·7:890. . 
S".,,,ku. Amps, Mixers Ditto lisht i", • 
.for renl. Tho: Mu\k HoljloC. 120ll l · 
W By·PIS$. 1l42·IS56. 
, 
CLASSIFI ED ADS: J hc dudline 
Is " pm, 1"·0 d,y) prior (0 pub· . . 
licu ion. CI.s~irM:d ,/js m~\' be. pl . (ed 
in PCrloOn f>J.n.nd.y. Fri"' r ,1'1 .00m 121 
- Oowninlt .U"i.cr .. I\" ~r>(cr. 
df«tih in falll98C and the (ourae 
requiremcnLl dfeetiY' In fan Ii8&. 
The ~rd changed the da~1 to rail 
1983 and rail 11185-
" I think WI n.,d to delAlrmln~ 
"ur own dutiny.," Re,ent Chair· 
man J : Duid Co",.tld in luppor"l 
nf uceleraUn, requirement date • • 
Harreld uilf' th, Prichard 
I:r.mmlttee h .. alrtady propoaed 
.!il leCtin a4mi .. ionl to lbe CouDell 
lin ·Hi,her Education and lb. 
council will probably r«ommend l 
admiuion .tf-ndard. s.oon. 
Re,en'l Julius Price voted 
against lb. proposal.beeallie " it 
m.y lim it the number of minority 
~lu4enLl who '(ould go to a four· 
y~ar college." 
Price diugrted with courle 
rcquiremenu becau.e they may 
nnl be required by some high 
GET YOUR 
Ichoola: some SWd.Dta wo'uld lben 
automatically not be e:1IJ1bl. lor dudln, Algebra II. two uolta of 
admiuion. . . lodal Itudlep (lncludin,' U.S. 
RegentJoe Bill Campbellpld til; hiator,). and two uDItf- ollCience ' 
thought a proYlllon ·thJ,ta Iwdeot , !including a laboratOry clul luch· 
who doe. 'not m"t the minimum i. blolo..,.. pbYllcl or chimiltry) . 
admillion N!qulN!menta may be ' 
con.idered I.!'divldually lor ad'lnited Nations Day 
minionl W'OuJd IOlve that problem . . 
. Stude nt. who do not meet , t l S d ' 
requlrlm en ... may petition the S Jor atur ay 
Admi"ionl Committee ' lor an 
'ltception. 
The policy al.o laYI hl,h aehool 
graduale. w"ilb a 3.rior higher GP A 
ud • 25 or higher ACT .co ... will ' 
ntomatidlly be admitted. 
The requ ired~ colie,e 
preparatory cla.,e. will be four 
units of Engli. h (including 'II unit 
of gumm ar and 'II unit or com · 
po.ition). two unita or math lin· 
Satu"rday I. Unltad Nationl Day 
In Kentucky. by proclamation of 
Gov. Jobn Y. Brown Jr. 
A Ita~wide u lebratiS!n I' ~heduled allh. HOUN ChamDe; or 
the Slale Capitol In Frankfort 
beginningar 2 p,m. The theme for 
Ih~ day is "The World Refu gee 
Crill . ," 
• 
-" .--~ ....• 
FAVORITES IT :SMNGSI )1 ]>: . ~ .. /s~~~ 
• • Top Artists. 
• Major. Labels. 
• Hundreds of Selections. 
'" ~op '.' to Classic. . ' , 
( . • Stereo LP Albums. 
CasseHes. Box Sets. 
" Expires 
10-31-8.1 
CoUege Hejghts POQkstore 
'Oowning , Unn/ersity Center 
Pre8iden~ f~gllt loan. cu~: 
By ELLEN 8ANAHAN 
.p,re.ldent Dould Zatham .... 
,mon, 911 IIlllveraity pnlldenta 
who 'w~nt to Wuhln(ton. D.C .• lilt . 
week' for I hear1rw on federal 
bud,.t t ut. to .(udent . loin 
p."..-.• m.:· 
. Z.~hlflt.. Illd the pr •• idenwllid 
nol t.eattfy to the HOllie ' of 
R.pn~ntaliye. SubcolPmlt~ on 
• Post Secondary . EdI.lCIUOII. -but 
lheirremarb will be tomplled aDd 
pr.s'ented 1.0 .tIle Jl'Olip. 
" Federal .t)ldent , .. i.tute I. 
criticil In 'proyidlng leu .. to 
higher ,(lue_lion proif\ml . for 
over 50 percent of Wettern', 
.tudenta," Zac hltlu .. id In hi' 
wri llln ltatement to th, .ub-
(OmmiUe,. " be. III •• KIDWell), 
hll. 10)'0' per uplta Incom'.nd I. 
exper iencing 110 .. of tax rl" lnUI 
· ud 10.. of public: 1 .. I'tanct . 
pro(l''"' fund . :" • 
1_..: ",~~::;J:~i~~::~"~':::';~' §oard ~ that Coni'." 
i, recelYing "~normout pretIUf'" 
· from the White Houte to cut 
s~udent flnanci;,\ aid, 
':H~OIIi cuLl go thr~ugh. you 
ha .. no idea thll died' that it it thlt we undersland thil. 
golnglD.have," henld. " YOII mUlt " But 10 mike mote Cilia .In 
be aWlre of it. It'l one of the belt higher educltion fuodlng .ould 
kept HCrila in Wa~bin&ton." " urely cause a change of nauonal 
. Zacharili lIid yuterday that I' policy - from one of mlklng 
Ihe "gellerll tuponle ... 0 011 of education, acceuib~'~evllryone 
vety, very polluve Ilipport ~ from no mlU.r what thll" loc~me it, to 
, the ehl.irman of !,he 1(.011111 IUb- '.on. of maklo, rt IlIfteeul bie," he 
coinmit.tee on educalion .. well .. Slid, 
from the committee membetl. 
l' lt'l clear thlt th_ committee il 
trying 10 protect.hig'her education 
lundl." he lIid, 
"Congress 11 in a poIiti,on 'tna' it 
' h .. 10 make CUIa in III plrlll 01 the 
budpt because of tne Rea,an 
. policy 10 reduce !ederal lpendiog." 
he 'lIit! . .. ,... .. 01 .. hr t" ~ lim nn., wa ~ 
Zachari .. hb a llO ""ta."., ... ,·. 
District Rep. Wiillim Nakher on 
,higher education budget culli. 
He Sll~ he wrole the Democtluc 
congre~man a ' Ietter I,pl month 
alld Nucher fuponded that he is 
commit'" 10 making to llopping 
furlh er cue.. to higher education. 
Vandy professor to lecture 
Dr. ,WiIIl lm f. Meacham will 
spelk ThuradlY al 6 p.m. in tne 
university center, room :J)5, .. 
' pi rl of ,the lecond annual L,Y. 
l .. nCJ~ter Lecture Seriel, 
Meacb arri il profellor and 
chairm an of ' the department of 
neurOlurl.ery a t the Vanderbill 
University Sc:hool of M~dlclne. He 
i5 a graduate of Western, 
Thc fecture' is open to Inyone 
interested in current topiu in the 
m'edicine and. heallh field. 
A reception fOr members of the 
I .. \'. Lancaster Memorial Lee· 
lureship Sociely will precede tne 
• lecture at 5 p,m . in Ihe univeraily 
renier , room 226. 
UClllosesmdJ)ey on' Toons concert 
. . 
WOB-DB$l 
Come by 127 
Down41w: to place 
your clt.ae:ified 
advertiaementa. Herald 
teful -:;.:.~'-
ead. ,. 
Give'You l' heaq a ~I (rom th~' ''ear fatigueing", 
oversized, m'er weight and o\'erpriceq headpholl t.'S. 
I 
Plug in with tJ1C light and adap t~ble Majestic 1\1 H~ 1 0 
headphones.equipped with a cord for 3.5 S i 7..e(~ sterel.'s. 
Poston hi~(i ~eeps you r head h<;lppy by o(fcriilg the 
Majestic MH~ 10 hcadphones a l incredihlc s3vih:;s. 
,
. ByROBERTCARJER . budgeted to .nother commiUH 
allit afeD' t tilt yet. 
Univen! ty Center Board lti ll ' NoconClra. have beln ICheduled 
rally II 7 p,m. Oct. 30 at Smith ' lWI-IO 
Sc.adium Ire apeall.ra and Ildl.ll.. ' ,·11rla]leISl[IC l:l4~l(11PlhO'lllf:~Sil 
- Oiltuned plan. for Hillownn, 
hun't fiiured how , It farld · yel fof November, Brown ,,[d. 
finlncially on il& recent. TOOD' In ita meeting Thur, d.y, the 
concert. But one thing Il ' for lu.re board: " 
- Ihe bNrd didn ' t malte money. - Reviewed preparaOons for 
"We .tlli dO,JI't know euctly how lomorrow', "Hililopper Harvul" 
much we lo.l, but figure that there program and nut week" " Big 
were 200 people·there Ind that the Red'l Roar" homecoming PeP 
tn.·nd COli $1,260." David Brown, ' ra lly. The Harvest. scheduled (or 2 
contempora ry mUlic committel p,m .. will feature mlllin i Ind ' 
ch'-irlflan.- uid...-- - vlriely lets out.idi the unlveni\y 
Since ta~I'" -13 each for cenler. 
Iludenlll . Cln~r board probably At the pep rally, Loul.vill. bind 
, lOll II letSI $650. That doeln't 100 Percent Pure Plellure . iII 
\:ount promotion cOIlII, which are perform. 'A1,IO .e he-duled for the 
David Sau ls 
Mark McN~ely . 
Jehn Upton 
Letendre 
The Brothers of 
Sigma Chi · are 
proud to >lnnn 
their .Fall.1981 f 
. ~ 
Pledge Class: 
Skip Cleavinger 
\ 
Joh'n Malesh 
Thorn McHugh 
Wes Odie III 
~ 
Mark Reid 
· timAlien 
Randy V,ncent r ' 'Pat Bradford 
Jeff Cheramy Mickey iylayhew Brian Todd 
Jerry Haas.e • Andres ThOrIls_en Todd Burris 
~ismll (!lAl~ Jl!rll trrnit ~ 
cente r board', Hallowe' n • 
eelebntion. Ott. 29 in · 
univenity unte.r. Among 
eventa pllnned are a prillte 
princell contelt, I pumRkln. 
carving contelt.. 'nd a lpeci~ lite· 
nighl horror mo.,ie i......-tenter 
Theater . . 
Manufacturer's' List 819.95 
This week 
Olher. evenl.a · upcom ing · Ipon· 
sort:d by Ihe board: CoUege Bowl 
~'Ompetition No"~9 through \9, and 
Ihe Hanging of the Green Dec. I. 
Both evenl.s . will be in Ihe-
univer.il), center. 
Hilltopper Harvest 
. Tomorrow 2 p·.m. 
6. DUe lawn 
Featuring 
Comedienne T,S. Hugnes 
of '-ennessee State Uni'ilersi ~y 
'\ I · ' ( 
and from Weste.rn 
WKU Jazz Band 
.'Skip Cleavinger 
Tracy Jones . 
. Chris. Carm.ichael ao..d Bill Sacrey 
Apple cider and ca~ami!l apples 
. \ 
will be available. 
sponsored by 
, 
I 
I 
i 
t 
b 
." o· 
10 III."t.lfcn O·:W·8 1 ).. 
Beaux Art:s" beautifur. music hits rio ~nags 
'. . ' . 
B~ B:\RRY ROSE 
it' . :l Iluestion of s~m. n.l.lh . 
., Tile Bolsux Arts TriO Is leehnltal· 
: 1),:1 piano trio. because a pi.lto I. 
Pl ed by the group .But because two 
'trio nlembeu fllsy Itrlnp. they 
:I t O ~om \ltimes referred to n -, a 
-:strlng trio. 
With 12,000 waitilli in ' the Iud!· 
eou at the Univer.ity cif.llilnoit in 
the mld" eo.. the BUill Art. Trio 
could not go on .tage bec'use thoy 
, didn't hive I piano Someone at the 
school had mis~ken the group f Of 
a Itf';' ~ .lr\o th~t <!l.b:: nrr't,' 
t".IO:. • 
" \\'hat du ::,HI m;;;'n a . pia no?"' 
.'l enllllem Pr~ssll' r , pilOi.t for the 
trio, said tho 'official u ked . 
~Ul' pi.~o was presint - in the 
pit bclDUth the .tale . 
FORTHE· 
RECORD 
Ste ven .Conn Chamb"'lllS, 503· 
Keen Hall : . nd Jdfllri Alan' 
Steven. . 210 Keen Hall', were 
a",e.ted Saturday on thargu of 
dii orderl¥ .tondutt· and publl t 
intoxlution.· • 
Joe Dean f;loweU, Smith' Grove. 
WII a rrell.ed Fridal and ~harged 
wiLh driving under the innuentl of 
, Icohol. He WII lodged .in Warren 
CounlY Jail. L' ' 
Timothy Alan Thornton. R~k· 
fi l!ld. WII arrtll.ed Frida)' on a 
charge of dr iving under the In· 
fl uence 'of alcohol. He WII iodled 
In Warrl!!\ County J l; il a nd h l ~ 
court due i. 5e1 for Nov, 3-
Sleven ~10unt Chambers, 911 
. Pear(o!-Ford Tower, WII arrut:ed 
Qtt. 2 on chargea of wanton en· 
dangermentand criminal milcfilll;f 
.~iJ~ II.sHly cut the wirll of a 
ninlh noor fire alarm 's horn in the 
dorm . Cham ben ""IS reluaed on 
$:!SO bond for uch tount. . 
G'fegory Sl.eward, Puree·Ford 
Tower. reP:Orl.ed Sunday eight· 
Ir.ck ~iJC!I/ . nd CUtI vllued .t 
13157 w.re l tolen from hi. car 10 
Univeralty BOulevard lot. 
D'phn. Hardin. ,Bllel·Runner 
Hln. reporl.edWednudl,. $17 cllh 
WII ltolen from her room. 
Be .... ,. HOUle, Berni. Lawrence 
Hall, reported Wednuday that 
cli~~te ~pel Ind case valued II 
S88 we re ltolen from her ear . In 
Uniunhy Boulevard lot. $&0 •• 
dlmlge WII don!, to the dllh in .an 
Iuempt to remove the uuelte 
pllyer. ~ 
Albertlll .. h,m, of the phy.icil 
plant. reported Get. 13 I vacuum 
'cleaner vllued at S200 WIS ltoien 
fro!!, Crlven Gradua l.e . Center, 
fir. t noor. 
Brian Hin'tI; Pearce ·Ford 
'rower. r'~rted Get. llJ"thlt eight· 
frack tapel va lued at sao were 
stolen from · ' hil car in the 
Univenity Boulevard lot. 
PIlI"ld~ , ThomJluon, Keen Hall, . 
• rlporWd ftoo dlmlge done to hi. 
vln Oct. UI.lieo It WII broken Into 
. lin U.s. HlghwI, es in front of the 
lennis tourta. il'bomaH9n .. id 
'slereo 'equipment of .unkoown 
value WI. ~Ien. . 
Jamu Uhl, e:.gin~ibg 
I.t(;hnojogy d.partment. .reported 
Oct. 13 a aet of seal" valued at NO 
WIS .Lolen f~.om I room'in Sei.nee. 
~ nrl T«hnology Hall. : 
After refusing to have thl ',ntire 
concert In the pit. PUlller .. id 
audience volunteers were lilted to 
move the gr~od pilno onto llie 
ItAge becau~e DO .tage hindi , ere 
lYaliable .In the proeeSl the piloo 
.11 dropped, ~rc.ltiDi the pedal • . 
Last ol,ht's . uncert III Van 
Meter Auditorium II part of the 
Fine ArLs Festival wellt mllth 
better than the. IIJlnoil concert .• 
About 600 people listened II the 
trio performed MaUll'. Trio In I 'a 
Flat Major. K . 502; B~thoyen'l 
Trio lil D !:Iajor. Crus 70. No . l -
"(.' .. ,~!: :.r,.t"!)\·urOl\:' " TTj» ill I:.~. 
I " I::.~: , Up~ So.! - "'Ollmky . • 
Pfuslcr, I b o '" J:ni\'cui ty of 
Indio n:. profeuor . u. id Ibe currtnt 
bu1:lget CIIU io' Ihe arls ha d...,..not 
Iffect.ed his university . flcL., he 
said, the Kbool h .. 
\ 
openings for very ta le nted mUll· 
cllnl . ' He slid the univerla~y doe. not 
object to him touring muth of lbl 
time . "If • sthool hll one (an 
excellent muij.cIR willing to 
teuhl. th~y'~'holdlng on to them 
with their teettr, rubber band. and 
lIalil ." 
Prelll.r "Id most performln, 
tlfu.ici.nl do nol have the time r. 
teach, Ind most mUlic proflllO • 
telch becluse they Ire not talent.ed 
e n(f\lgh to ~form professlonllly, 
John Worren Oi-.kt " f", n;val 
t h~ i r lr. :l.n, Jt.lid',hc I\I~' ~\I' k: th .. 
Irio', Irpe..>f mt:\J ~ "~ n'w.: r d 
i"r.g. s IL hough rWI'u I,HIII II. ,,'m .. 
ulher pertormll nct'S .Ht' s:"!.ld (In Iho 
nationallver'le, only I percent of 
the population attend. perform , 
of the trio'. type . 
"Everyb9<iy I lalked to thought the Deutscher Sehallpll\terpreis, 
they were terrific. fint-rate," lhe Grand' Prix National ~\I 
O.kea said . "They have ·been Diaque, Union de II Prease 
called ~e fineltuio in the world '," Musical Belie and the Gnmo. 
Orplliud more than 2e years phone Record of the Yesr . 
.go. Ute uio ha' toured wo~ Thl! nellt Fine Ar~ Festivil 
'wide, inekldiol IIrael. Turkey. event will be.at 8; 15 P .m ,Saturday 
Jlpan I~d lun ,Pre .. ler .. id the .when the AlIanla Sym phony per- .... 
luoptrfnrmaDcewlllnthlearli . form. ,Student. mly piek up two 
'60s , free tickets while they IlIl from 
The uio hll been Iwarded the the'Potter Collese delll'lortiee 011" 
preatigious Grand Prix du Dlaqu~, the rine srta center. ICcond floor . 
Shell donates $500 to Western . 
• • • 6 • 
"hi' ....... ~,! Cnmp:llli c~ FaUll 
~1.,. r:1 "". h1\ 0,: 1\"(-'1 \\" '~ "' rn 
~ It'r' ,,':lIcr,,1 I:lrully rlr\'c l"r' 
menl. 
• The money is to help encourl ge 
faculty partieiPltion in scholarl, 
o'rofeJSionallctiviLiea and II being 
IhI11,i Ul ~l e r ,'d hr the r~' '''I\ 
>il",dopnll' i"li fQIUII\ .l h't .-
. ~-ul! limt· 'cculLy m .. r.lhers u: .~ 
.-, pply ( llf Ihe fundll' loy l ubmillin':;:1 
fun ding rt'qull$\, nl l1rketl Shell Uni t 
.\pplin lion. to tho · fa c ully 
d~velopent committee. 
----, 
, . 
DISCOVER THE CHOCOL4TE MINT FlAVOR OF IRISH MOCHA MINT. 
. Available at: COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE ~ ...... ,_c_." 
' .. 
" 
..... 
Martin, Greenwood 'Gult Station~ 
how to ' " ,-"" 
,\.\IpowER 
7llCOP1PANY 
'KaiaTi aND F.fNISS CINTII 
ONE MONTH 
S'ELF-DEFE S.E COURSE_' 
8 Lessons include: 
1. lBasic Self Protectio[l 
2. 90 self-defense techniques 
3. Safety tips on preven.tion 
4. Certificate . 
",5. C la~ses by Expert I 
BLACK BELT INSTRUCTORS 
TERHYNOEL& 
. RANDY CHAMBLISS 
\ ':" 
Lirnited Offer only 
$9. 75 
CALLNOW -
.' 782-8400 
Western Gateway Shopping Cen't ~r ' 
. , B6wli~g Gre:en. KentLi~ky " 42101 
,Classe\ Monday r W,.,ednesday 4,5 p.m. 
Starting Oct. 2611, . 
• I9<Z{}.81 Herold II 
'WOmen learn1-cars'nuts and bolts--
'. 
" This illlutretort,lldi"," the 
me<:hlRic .l ld u hili llipped the 
wrench over the lug nuts on' the 
wheel, propped hlrn"U I",iplt th l! 
'car Ind ' ll.Ornped on ' the wrench 
until thl! nut loosened. 
"Sometim .. theY'?-,cnf,ht thlt 
thl. II llIe only way yo'! c,n get 
them on:' he .. idr'But you can 
alto break your wrench," 
.' A .petlte w~m a n picked up the 
wrenc~ Ind followed hi. ' IImple 
to remove the I .. t lu, nUL 
• One by one, the seyen . par, ' 
ticlpants in the Women'l Auto 
Awarene •• Clinic cO" poQlored by 
CiuJf and the AlIIerican Bu.ine .. 
Wom en'l Alloclltlon, followed 
iftltruciionl on how 1.0 t heek motor 
oil, tiUJrniulon nuld, Ilr filters, 
'boaes a~ belts, befOre advlnclng 
\ 
to chaaJiag iIre • .ad checking 
b.ueriIU AIId l'adiators . 
The instructor. exp"'hll~d lIIat 
the, did no~ . wlnt to make 
mHhaniu of lhe wome n, but were 
trying to leac h whI t ever) pt!fJon ' 
•• lIould know, a bout hil CIf. 
The ,"sion, were orglniled by 
ABWA mem,ber, Delort. Bonta , I 
part-lime W~ .. ern . tudenL. and 
Dan H,1l of (he Fairview GuU 
S~ lion. " 1 wanted to be involved in 
Ihis to become more aware of my 
automobile and about h. buic 
I mai ntenance," Bon ...... id, 
The nationwide prognm com , 
bines daanoom ,like Instruction 
wi th hands-op experience, 
M Lbe women laughed at their 
inn:perience in working with cars, 
the, instruct,ors complimeoted 
them on their enthUlium and 
questiOqJI, 
Before completing the t';'o.hour 
cour .. , the 1ifOmen were Ihown 
hn ... 1.0 ofganin I tool kit for their 
u ri, The kit conta ined jum per 
,' ablel, alight, . fi re e;tinguishcr, 
:I lem porlf)' lire.inflator a nd other 
' ,'uenlial, for ca r limergenciei, 
, The ~l!Il ion' pla nned for Thur-
-&IY wu clnceled because not e gh people had signed up, loh, Kon uld, ' 
" 'They lGuWOll direcl.Ors' were 
hoping for a dau of a bout 25, a nd 
)lie only h.d 1 or Slined up to come 
Thur, day, 
"But pe~aonally, I think that 
small nuinber il l Jot beuer," 'he 
'said, "You illit can't get 25 pl!Ople • 
around a ca r very euUy," d , 
' o.aplJe the poor turnoul, ,M" 
Bonta ,said ABWA II trying to line 
up a I pring .... ion, per~lp, In 
April. 
( 
6 FAMOUS RECIPE'S CHiC;KEN...$P~CI~L 
~ pieces 0/ goldBn brown Famous &cipe ~ Chicken v' 
. ......Mdpol4tQes and fI1YJ'I/I 
C7'e0m!f,Co/e.law an4 """~11, IIot biscuit , . 
~. I". 
o EN 
. St.w Iy-Pa •• . ... 41' OlcfMor,antown .• cI • 
.. ,'j 
12 
" 
, , 
See yo~ Jqsteps" Representative~r ' 
, Oct..~19~23 9a.m.-4p.m. 
, . " , ' ! ' 
College HeIghts , ' , 
' , B~okstore " rl:~',- '~ 
" ,r : ' , " ail~ EB 
" ' ~ , 
, " 
, . 
J()'2Q.al Hem/Ii 13 
, ' 
IJ:undredClub"s money~raisingidea' timely 
It,ll bell II at. 'lull b.nquet"oll 
. Juiy22. UII16 It the Bowlin, Gr." D 
Country Club . . 
Over .teak. bllr.ed- potatoea," 
. vtaetabln and ealte. former 
. Ihletic director Ted-Hornback ud 
o!!!..,r Woe,tern .dmlllll~ratora 
$Ol~ited _boUI 125 Bowling Green 
bUlln'lImen', financial 'Upport of 
Wellern athleLiu: they hoped to 
rorm . • 'STouP that would. raise 
'TIOnly to help offset the athletic 
program', rl,lng COIU. 
I!. worked: 
The group: was named the 
Uilhopp, r # lIundred Club. It 
thought big th'n: it thinbbi, ~OW. 
Thelfl'Olip now has 551 member. 
and' the ~e'lell"ndelyor in Its I&. 
yel r hiltor}, will be I Spor"thon-
• teh:vi.ion · radio 'PPell to tille 
money for Wute}-n ithletics, lt will 
be broadclltllve Nnv. 22 from Itm 
5 p.m. !rom Dlddl~ Atena, . 
The ide. is probably a first in--
college sporl,l, acco!din, to Cars: 
Wut., Hl1l1df1!d Club eucut""e 
director, 'who originated the Idea, 
" " It'i hard to ima,ine. Wetterll 
without athletin ," West aald. 
" Athleties is mO~blD jUlt 
winning and 10sin'l It p.ro'(idu ., 
laboratory for lurf'llng, 
" The tim in, for the event will be 
• excellenL W. will have played 
Murray SLrote in football here and 
will have opened the bllketball 
'season with an ell.hibition ,ame ' 
_xalnlt.·Manth01! Oil the day 
belore,'/ 
, Wut might han idded that the 
timin,"Couldn't have been better in 
li,ht -01 Western'a recent athletic 
.bud,et cuts and with the Prichard 
committee repqrt that proposed 
endins U5l! of aLroIe general fund 
motley for athletics within four 
yea". (In ~ We,tern liNd 
S'l3O,ooo from the ,,"euJ Iliad to. 
offe.1 Itl IthleUc darrelL) 
The Nov. ' 22 appe.1 for money 
will be rlr-reac hln,. ' 
BQwlin, Grelln'. WBKO-TV .nd 
r.dio .tltions .WKCT .rid WBCN 
have donated air time, A W!stern 
educational televilion crew unde~ 
the direction of Dr, ,Chules 
I Anderton, media unlCeI director, 
will produce the .vent. 
W .. t Slid another Bowling 
Green radio sl&tion, WLBJ, nay 
join the error[. and Hid he hopea to 
set up a fi.hbowl for dona lions and 
large' television screell at the 
Greenwood Mall, 
Ric k Dubose, WBKO·TV " let ' 
mana,e'r and Wiltern'. football 
and buketbaU public addreSl 
.. nno uncer, will .erve al all ' 
chorlDali ,Several local radiO:TV 
sporta persona~itiu will conduct 
• interviews and read pledges, in· 
dudln; WBGN', Bud Tyler, WK· 
CT. WU Strader, WBKO's Jerry 
-;
Iace and Wutern announcer 
To Dunn,' • 
. W st .4ded that form er Topper 
ba.ketball playen 'Bobby Roscoe, 
Cia rene. Glover and Odie Spear' 
'will be among the former Wutern 
athletes expected to participlle. 
The spori.athon will also feature 
,films of srea,.t momenta In Western 
athletic history. ~ , 
. Wutnid he hll no goal in mind 
but quickly added that any money 
railed' will be helpful. He's. right. 
WIllie Iludenta may, not be able -
to donate a lot of'money, they can . 
• -Plrtidpate by comins to Diddle 
At~na .during"'the broadcalL 
- '-\ SPORTS 
Te~h surpn~es 
Western 14-'3 
'. By MARK MATHIS 
--'tenne"e'e .Tech'a 14,3 
victory over Western Saturday at 
8m ith Stadl\lm "WII our Super 
Bowl," ,accordin, to Tech head 
coach Dori Wade. 
Western - which had been the 
Ohio Valley Conference lead,r In 
offen se with 4Of..4 yards per ,aIDe 
lind .alxth I n Division I·M tolll 
.,! r~· ~ged only S ,arell. 
The Golden Eagles plc!ed off 
four ' paliU from quarterbacu' 
Marty Jailers and Ralph Antone 
in- the ·.econd balf when Western 
h,d to abandOn ita Snarelon off 
right tackle, Snardon off left tackle 
offenM. I . 
In facl, TrOy Burdon, Western', 
workhorse tailback. ca'rrled the 
ball jUtt thr •• times in the ~ond ' 
In after "lnlns490f hi, 66 yard. 
'011 12 first·haU c.rries • 
Wtde Hid earlier Ja,l week that 
hi, !e'ID', orrell" would be " , 
in lurch of firs t down~ - not 
- touchdown.... I 
' They tOU'n r - both a,alnlt 
Weaten, 
Although Weltern "ollr.cored" 
Tech ·1S-12 In fint dOWlUl, Tech , 
usily won the touchdowlI baUle, Z. 
0, 
See TECH 
]J~e 15, Column 1 
Game's outcoine often 
decided in p~ess .box 
J 
By LEE GRA.CE , called ",0.1 line.lOuth, motion 48 
lell.'" 0" the pia,., the wide 
The outcome of • foOtball game receiver was to go in motion and 
may be decided In the preu box. Lhen block into the' line. The baU 
A,,!sLlnt coaches .IUing [n the carrier was supposed. to follow. 
pru. boll. can the play. they think The~sul ta ~a , uPPOSed to be 11.: 
will work. WIleD the play. dOll'l toucbdown, but tlilbatk Danny 
work. they Lrolk ta. pl."u on the Embree gained only two yardl - a 
rield to find out .,..hy. yard shy of the end Ulne: 
Offensive backfield coach 'Sam ' Sam Clark: ''We're on the one 
Cla rk;receiver coacb Mike Clark, foot line!" 
defe",ive .econu ri coacb Larry Mike Clark: ·;No. we'f1! thf1!e 
Walker .nd defen.ive line (oach inchu aw.t - wait ' . selond, 
Clarence "StUID py" B~kllr refer to we·,r. one yard out.'· 
a list of playa ditlded Into . ectinD' With a fourth ,and·,oal situ,tion, 
. with note, .uch IS "SOIl line," ,hud coach Jimmy ' Feil!. made 
' .~ call'" and "don't ule unlu. . wbat could be conaidered all 
have to... · I el!.ecutivil deci,ion. He IfInt Jim 
Satv4ay when' Western "II Grif(it,h. o'nto the field to ki!=k a 
drlvins in the f~.t quarter, the field goal: Wettern', first and lilt. 
Toppen wert CODirOOt.ed with .~ore of the day, ' 
third-dowlI,ud·,oaJ at the Teet. 3- With the off.ulve coaeh .. WeN 
,.anl Utle, ' • 
. Sam Clar~ look~ It the p1a~a i,lI 
the .eetiOIl ",arked ",011 lin," and 
. " 
See OUTCOME 
Page 16, Colu'mn 1 
....... "If T .... _____ 
Marty. Jaggen.(12) attempts a pass during the Tenneseee 'T~ game Saturday, Jaggers 
completed . five P!l¥el for 54 yaro" but had . two pages' in~rcepted. · 
'" 
-. 
- .. , 
, . 
I . Herold io.2Q.81 -- a:, )0. 
. , 
. Western team~ fad.e, falter in season finales 
liy I.E E GRACE 
. Wenern ,he ld as mue h i~ • IS-
s troke lead going inlO the fi nallwo 
' holes ' o f Ihe foIemph il Sta l; 
·invitational. 
MEN'S 
GOLF 
Wu tern .... ould be undefeated In 
Ihe ra n aeuon . . . . 
Western ended llatall sealOn l .. t 
weekend on a lOur note. fi nl.hing 
11th of IS team . in the Lad, Xat 
WOMEN'S .· 
GOLF 
But the Iud ";il !OSI i.n lAo wind. 
"THe ..... ind "'II blowiog ve~'y 
-liard on 17, and it ,,;. .. -blowiog 
toward the hau rd - · 1 0 olil dried 
up c,reek bed . with -"ery hi,h 
,l: f l"," Coaeh J ill'i" Rletiud. u ld. 
strokes behind Ole M i~ • . 
" Qle Miu ' coach gaYe up a t L6. 
lie told me tha t he thought we were 
,ninl to wi n. OrJ.1-Rober ... • and 
Ke ntucky's coachu alao agreed," 
Richards lii4!, .. rwuirylng 
In dlminiah ,eYerything beeause 
you MYer know what c'a tl happen," 
We.ter l\l". 9aS team aeon WII 85 O'I Yery other 'hole, I ~ i t the ball ... 
, l nYitational at LuJngton, ~ . 
" h "was JUII LOui" (or everybody. 
,If I,he ..... ind "'at not bl~wlnl ' It 
would had been Uttle seyen or eigh'l 
irons to the green. IOlleld. it 
tll rn~ Qui thtl • pllyn needed 10 
bring"oul hil woods'tb ltI~ke ii ," 
The Hill toppen brought out their 
woods "bul thin didn' t help. They 
~ nu\d n' t sUT vive the 1"1 two holu 
apd fi nished aeeond at 907, IWO 
Ora l Roberla . ' lil t ), 11r' . 
Nat io nil . Col legiate Athle t ic 
ASl oda tio n runner,up. finlaheil 
third wiih -910 a nd 1I0it Memphis 
State wu rourth wi th 913. 
,Phi llip Hl (eheU led ~e Topper. 
with a 228 tola!. Ken Perry waa 
second with 229. rollowed by Scott 
Hu rd a t 228 a n'd Rick Huditlon ,, · 
232. ' 
The match' ended Western ' a faU 
!lnson in whic h the Toppers won 
thn:e tO urnamel\u, • . 
, As the players headed into the 
fi nal h~ I ... it a ppea red th e 
Y.oMama Band 
Wednesdainight. 
at7:30 
• J . 
Hibbitt Northside -
-Lounge 
corner 01 .6th S treet and Gordon Ave, 
Milk Shake 
4 djpsof I.ce Cream 
Your choice of Flavors· 
On,y .'·SO·9 
\ 
I 
Todaythru Fri. Oct. ~3 
\ ~ 
Garrettsnack Bar 
10:00 am-1 :OOpm 
When purchaSed with a 
.. m'eal card. only 50¢ 
, 
\ 
WKU Food SerVices 
A';lOlher Big Plus . 
. ,.,.....; 
Richards aaid that a yen If etch of 
hii players had bol ey'ed 17 and I~ 
Wu tern would haye won, 
" The guys feel much more 
u p&'ble - each one knowa that we 
could have done bettt r ," Richards 
$l id, 
" We know .... e .... ere the best team 
there," Hudelson ' .. id, We - beat 
Oral Rober l.$, Kentucky and the 
UniYerlill{ q( Mia mi, a nd .... e just 
know i£ ihingl wou.ld haYe been 
ttiff.tf!'ii( we wOlild haYe won." 
slrokes behind North C. rollna. 'real well, but just couldn't .core," 
which won the thne-da" M-hole she It ld, ' 
tourniment, 'Kentud:; fini.hed Sup n Mereke led Wu tern wi th a , 
. e<:ond with i24ud South Carolina us. 17 . troke. behind IndiYidual 
wu third at 928. champion, Page Manh of North 
" The tea m just didn' t pia, Ita Carolina, 
bel t gamei" Coach Nancy QUat' 
celino .. id, " I had expected 7h 
and 80&, but I gOt 83t and au, A1ao, 
tbinp ·were rea li, rough (or them, 
and a lot'of th inga jUl ldidn' t ra u," 
One or Ihe players who couldn' t 
RIl I' thinga to ran wu Sue Clemenla, 
.... ho Ihree'putted fi ye limu, ' 
" It seema like I th ree'putted 
Chadlve ll flni l hed w!J.h 34.7. 
• Melissa Jones at 250. Clem en!l at 
25~ IIId Cindy Su mm efl a t 252. 
' .' 1\ rsined for fi ye hole. Situr ' 
~.y. We .... ould gel soaked, dry orr, 
then get .... et again, 1t kind off 
dl mpered ollr morale,:' Q'uar, 
celino said. 
Now see here Pardrter~ 
. . 
, 
• 
,..,~- ,~.::. 
We've got a deal for YQU ! 
Special Purchase for Students 
\ 
General Electric 
CasseHe recorders and clock radios ·~.t 
Low; Low prices. ! .. . 
' Completely refurbished by General 
Electric. Full 90 day warranty. · 
Limited quantities. ' CH3 · . ' 
c 
.. ~ 
\ (". 
. f.oIlege Heights Bookstore 
-I>otmii.g UniversilJ: CenJ.er 
, . 
\ 
, . 
}()'20·81 /1t ' ldli . /S 
Te~h shocks Western 14~3 
-:- Conllnued from Page 13 -=; 
_ " Sophomore quarterback ',Tony 
Costantlne lolled .l~t Identic .. l 
touchdown panel . of, 44 and 85 
. y .... d. to wide r,r:ceiver Kendall 
Tlylor~ . . '. 
-V/nt.ern used the blitz 9ften., aod 
COitantine. who hit 17 of ss.pa' iel 
for. ' 2&8 yarda, anawered with • 
Ylriety. of short panes. . 
The win ' w .. Tecli' , tlrih ,in ill 
last 14 ga m liS agaln; t Western, and 
a. jubilant Wade stood ouujde his 
'learn ', locker room . wiped hia 
brow with "i, ta p and dIagnosed 
the Kame-: ~ . 
.. We jllayed with. lot 01 .heart, 
and didn: ! give ,up._ Western r ea lly 
kept coming at lis, but Costantine 
stood in the~ like I pol.ed 
champion," 
Wu~rn Icored (irst on I 19-yar,d 
.lim Griffith, - field goal with ,10 
second. left in the (irlL quarter-. 
The lO-play drive covered.68 yard •. 
Wut.ern had driven to the Tech I· 
ysrd line before dec1ding to kick 
the rield pi on , fourth.and:One . 
situation. 
Tilth ~k' onl)" three plays to 
. 'move 56 yards a nd score with 1: 03 
, lefL in the fi rl t hl lf. 
," Western w .. in a man·to·man 
I nd I "",as to go 10 the outside," 
Taylor said, "I' gave my ma n, 
li ttle head fa~e Ind I knew I was 
gone." 
Corner.back Lamont Meachem , 
~IS ou!dueled by. the tiny ' spec~. 
ster, .. 1"'" Mark DeRII&ZO, who 
W&l bl! rned on I third,-lIId.ut play 
on the other end ot the field. 
In terception. lite 10 the glomI 
doomed Weitern. which te ll to 4-2 
overalt and 2-1 i';'-tl'Ii" conJetence. 
Weatern hsd three palM, picked 
off in the final ·'tight minute. &I 
Tech he l~ JIgprs 15-14) and . 
Antone I S-,S) 120 yards, 
5;ince West.ern play. Eutern . 
SaturdsYlrid Murray io the season I 
·fina le. f eix said ~ is team " would 
have ;o PUl it 10.11 Iogether:' 
And even though many people 
.... left before th~ clock ra n out, the 
e .. timlted 11.500 fa nl pulthe Smith 
St.ad ium a ttenda nc; mlrk over 1 
million 11.001.875) s in ce the 
st.ad ium open,ed 13Lh yea rs ago. 
$29.95 
~~iSi",,~~~ COLORS: Red /White 
Slue/White 
Retail 
Naturl l/White 
----lift·,.' ::r-{§\ 
$r~rt~" 
All St.r Pro M~h Oxford 
~~ 
/)I 1,uIl'MII, 
c~ .• ,. 
SPORT SHOP 
Outcome sometimes decided inpress box 
. , '. . . 
He', leornerbac k , ,Lamont 
'Meachlml looking '[n the bad:· 
Iryinl 'to g';t We.t.ern into the end field :' 
~one. the .defenslve cGlchel were The plai reaulted in a 44-ya rd 
trying 10 ket'), rech out of the. end touchdown ' pa.. to recei ver 
!one. . Kendall Taylor, one of two he ' 
. W.Jlker . nd Bak~r hive a 1I11 'of caught on. the diY, . 
defenslve "IIYs. ' Walker: "You Cln' l ri ll In lOve 
Tech hsd 'll'Ie ball lal.e in the -.:iY. the qUlrterback. Wh'el! yolf re 
second qysrl.er on Wu~rn's -44 ' • playillg ma n.Io,man you can't look 
yard · lIne on I thlrd ·and· IO a the qUlrter.ba'c'k." 
sl tu ltion, In obvlou. palling down, 'Tech'a Hcond touchdown pa., 10 
Wa lker ca l.led for ml n·tO·mln Taylor in the fourth qua rter gol a 
C(\'\le rage on the Tech recelve~a ' ' simillr reaponae from Walker . 
since Western·w .. planning a hard--Walker: "G el back it's a pan. 
ru s h on ' quarterback ' Tony it ·s a pU I, .. He got 'behind 
Cost4nline. ' t Mlrk) DeRullZo _ Iia mn." 
Walker:. " We,need Wget. ' . Sam Cla rk: "The only thing they 
SPORTS CLIPS,,,,,,,,,,,,,,== 
Riflery behind Tennessee Tech, Murray 
and Eastern. 
Noor the first round in the , 
Wutern nV!1atU:tnal. Tennen~ 
Tec h leads wilh a 6.267 followed ·by 
f: .. t.ern w'ith 6.089. 
M " c=. ,= en s lennr.s 
The men'. l.ennis team will 
com~t.e 'in I scrimmage mi t.i: h 
.gain.l t EVlnsville, a t 2 p,m. today 
,)11 W6Stern' s tennis c~urts , 
Ch~trin s he has learn,ed' that 
his tea m fourth in the Ohio 
I c~ampionship. 
.no '''''' .... CO ............ ,/" 
MU:'MS' 
. 20o/~OFl? 
ORDER EAJl.L Y! 
w estern'~ footb.rtf Homecoming is 
October 3'1,1981. 
Please present tltis ooupon ' for 
off of your 1981 homecOming 
. Group Rales 
s9rorities, ,fraterdities and 
. org~izations of25 or 
$lid . . wa" shut us d.own, : .46 
pus Ind curl .nll - lbat w'" the 
whole show:' 
'\ 
KAPPAS.IGMA. 
~ . THr r 
·\\QUSl~~! TrRRI 
, . . 
In The ' Origin~l Bowling Green MIIII 
- (next \ o Woolco1. · .. . , 
- . w.~: . Oc,ow 19- 31 - 6 P.M. '0 11 P.M. 
, . ~DMtSStO~- .1.60 In Advance .2.00 At th, Door 
ONLY IF ·YOU DARE! 
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i . Attention s'tudents,! ! 
.'; ... 
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• • • • l Portraits .i 
.. . 
': :by i 
.. ~ . . 
~Grahalll ~ t 
.i - .' Studios i ~ ":\ 
• • 
• • 
· . ' . 
• • •• • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• . . Begi~ning Monday, October 26, the y~ar'~a'rgest film production wilfbegi,!l. : 
: . The director of this ev~nt is Grah~in Studios in cooperation with'the We!>tern : 
"'" : . Kt<ntul;liyJ.lQ.il<e .. r ,dty..1'alis'man. To be pal: .. &..oi.!p;" f!Xtravaganz<ahi~li..~ · ' • 
• you need to do... . • . 
• • 
• • • I beat Downing University Center according to the following schedule: • . 
· ~ •• •
: . Mon!~ Oct. 26 A through E : 
- : Tlles~, Oct. 2V F through J , r .' : 
: '. ' " W.ed., Oct. 28 K throu~ 0 . vi : 
: 'Thurs., Oct. 29 . Pthrough:E " : 
: Fri., Oct. 30\ IU through L : 
· . \ ..-' . . .. . 
: . ·G.raham Studios will be making port-raits from 8 a.m. to 6 p .. m. each day off the ' : 
• '. main·lobby. Portraits for the 198~ Ta~sf11an w.i~l be made. free of charge;.. • 
• . arrangements caD be made to pUl7chase extra 'pictul'ell for yourself through • 
: Graham StudiJs. . . .' . '. . : . 
• • · ., 
• • 
· .' • • • • 
•• • 
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